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• Nt a -‘eatit ifi 1 ;:eekend [he

arox.2 feet of e-f1en
sr.o’, :-e te.rerature hovere lat
p-otit 2 , the sky ws eie r
rd blue, Perfect, I’d Sn-:. I
uess that some would thin: that
it ‘..ms too cold. “e left on ri.
nictht (the 7th) and finally rot
or, the road after ,rocerv shOrnifl
nd dinner. Camninq that niht
1.95 alonc hichwav P0 in the drive—
:-- of a closer1 resort, which ‘as
erfectlv areeahle to all. The
reyt rllornin :e coratinue
to ‘rsOn There,Lrr-’, Euth
‘-v u cot their frst t,rrs
of :t—c; s<ir. The-- a1

th the he1.-- of Andy, r.
hrx inn, an; —:self. TNe da -as,
PS I sir:, ep it2i:l I thi
chat ever--one therot Cr,
berselves, ron tNo e—5nrc r’s ho
racticed the lske, to Thr’

5 ‘: ‘Cfl PUflS.

After that (-c,iin 1) net then
‘rou 7 ) pnc drove ‘o’:n to Orover

Hot Srinrs. They inciude iaue
Assf, San, and Ro. After dinner,
::e thounl,t that p1 r1 re] i’’e cur
nuscies ith ‘ soak in the ,riflYs
ut the iI thifl,, as closed!

never tear, there ere heated
r-ttroo:us to hee us - ‘rm.
of those -:hc -ere ne: to ro—
car:njrv fcun nirrht un—e’r—

nnit:z
ut “c a. nPe’ to et e’/ervofle
no-.tin c rornin (with the
air! of the he.ated restrooms) and

-:
-c ere or the road qrrj_

nine to a littTh cr.c:n req toe

rorv-et (it ‘sa
osed for the ‘;unte’) in
a re2t area, with oen roa:r for
the me.innerS, hills for the more
adventurous, and a necial evert—
teleflrnrc raceS 1w flan, tlirniel Pflr
me, followed by aereral sneed races
for all. Then the 1{orne”.’ard road.
‘j ah

The month of Fehntirv had a lot oin for- it—rain, rOre r9in,
now, sun, cold, warmth, -:rir-id. ei 1, more than weather !as —cin
for February. U. C. Hikin Club events, for instance. So here it
floes. The north of VeHruarv as seen 1w the IT.0. f-i .0.

—Heather
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SOMEWHERE

YOU’VE NrvcR
bEEN BEFORC— MARCI4

C. K. ro thi tn. r t to
or9oc Court’ as billed. O.K. 2o

it wss ac9p-.rt’in,rsteph of a week
weekend tri . O.K. So ‘ye oni’- went
to ?t. eves. Hut at least it was a
-nrt of °t. “eyes that we had never
‘-eon to before Eleven of us rent
to Tor]. e °t, t4-e r.orthern ti of
t. F:ees. e Rh ret the morninc
of rcL first and drove off in to
cars and s bullet rirled 7into
ctaticr acer.

Across the n’ tp rendezvoused
in I:’rerness visited the t. it lie
I ibrar, and cot some food. From
thnre, re klasted throirh some

FThrr ].ack and white cows (the
rett ::in-i) to the small “Arrish
Cormune” at the trail head. Then
we riri the hike., which turned out
to ne a leasant 9 miles throurrh
coastal scrub and nlin. There were
numerous flowers out, including
onnies, irises, and anonymous little
,roundlins. We had views of the
ocean the whole way. At one point
near the tin there was a large rock
offshore with numerous seals on it.
lona the way we ran into two herds
of elk.

The big tamale itself is no
deal, althouc,h it is very nice.

The ‘,ater unfortunately was
inaccessible, hut the tidenools did
look nice. There was lots of wind.
It would he a c’reat imlace to o in

-:rn--er stori: ret some real
.-yeather. On the way back we stooned
off at p bottom of the cliff beach,
which was real nice. There was a
lot of cood driftwood and thin7S.
We had a Hit of a cliff climb to ret
cut, with lots of crumbly rack and
mud, hut everyone made it. That was
zrettv much the end of the trip.
!jot the Modoc lateau, Hut nice.

I

A ND TO

DEATHVALLE
This :‘as ewiAerLtlr a crest tri with
some 2) nec,t-1€ in attendance. T,ook
for the full orv details in next

month’s edition of Hear Tracks.

NomInG± ions
Next

-for

Year
It’ n ti: 0 to strnt th t:it

out next ‘Year and the P.C. I-i’dnc
Club. Text ear. we dli rjeeri lore

hel rI,nninc the club. ‘oul” oU

like to belr? no ou kno’ someone
else who would like to hei’?
iromirate yourself or nominate them!
The followin.’ will ‘me onerl:

President: sunervises club in
benevolent fashion, does
finances, does fiurehead
duties.

Vice President: assists the
nresident.

Secretary: does the P.R. , nuts

together rneetin.’s, makes
fliers, writes nasty letter

Ecuinment Manaaer: resnonsible
for all club ecuinment.

Bear Tracks Eeitor: does this.
+ several officers at lance to

assist the aforementioned.
Hours are short, ‘menefita are

lonr. It can ‘-e a lot of fun. A
neetin will he held toward the end
of the semester to decide what’s what
So, fill out the nomination form
He1o;’ and send it on in to CEa
Eshleman Hail.

Yowl I would like to nominate

for the esteemed office of



Jon’s 5j Corner
Rock Creek Tr1D —Jann-aa

One of the ,ood thinc-s about
CrLstmas break is that it urovices
a lap-re oht2,: of tir.e urjn :hioh
you can o somewhere. This rear,
the somewhere was Rock Creek canyon
in the eastern Siera. Given the S
hour drive it takes to get there,
this is definitely a big—chunk—of—
time—type trip. But the drive is
definitely worth it, as the eastern
Sierra is about as spectacular as it
gets around here. Rock Creek canyon
is uphill from Tom’s Place between
Mammoth and 3lshon. It’s a wide
valley the coes up t’aduallv to
about 10,600’, then abruptly to
Bear Creek Spire, 13,713’. Je took
a day driving there and ate :exican
‘ood in Bishop. Te were Jon Sundouist
Miguel Applernan, Heather Shepherd,
Don Aumann, and George Bell. Then
the next day, we skied to Long lake
at the end of the valley. The weather
wasn’t great — snow showers and a lot
of wind, headwind that is. But the
next two days it was beautiful.
First we skied up to the base of
Bear Creek Spire and skied down.
George cut some fine telemarks,
while the rest of us mostly crashed
and burned. The scenery as incredihl
and the bowls perfect. The r.ext day
•e went back up, fore independently,
this tine. I worked on rty telerark—
in2 on the perfect sloces, while
Geore, crazy as he is, climbed to
the top of Sear Creek Spire by him
self. Then, alas, the fourth day
caine and we had to ski out, hut it
was all downhill, so it was fun.
The bottom few miles were groomed
by the Rock Creek Winter Lodge, so
we ot in some good slot—car skiin
before heading home. Luckily,
Martin Luther Kirm was famous, so
in his honor, we didn’t have to be
back the next day, so we craduallv
acclimatized ourselves to civilization
by spendin2 a ni2ht in Heather’s
Parents’ cabin in Tahoe City.

The ono ECt ¶‘rir,s Atterr:eci T,j
%b I@17

Ever”hodv :as comDlairrin-’
that there ::as no rew snow, and
t c: 7S ‘eljifl.

Well, a week of storms nger1
that and dumned a ton (along
with some rain, too, unfortunately)
The only Droblemn was we actually
tried to take a ski—camping trip
in the middle of it. lie left
Berkeley Friday night for Hunt
ington lake in rain/snow. May—
he it’ll let jo we said. But
in the morninR, it was still the
sane. But we decided to qo for
it aflywavs. e made it about 6
miles and 1400 higher by two
o’clock and noticed we were czoin
vex-v slowly and were all soaked
all the way throub and were cold.
Deciding this “as definitely not
fun, and we all went on this
trip to have fun, and the oros—
pects for fun in the near future
looked bleak, we headed back to
the cars and hack to Berkeley.
Meanwhile, it kept stormirm for
four more days. The foolhard’r,
hut not stupid adventurers were
Jon Sundouist, Steve Huskins,
Neil !arcus • tark Sullivan,
Bruce Eale, Jon Schracter,
Robbie, and of course, Hillarv
Beck and his Baked chicken.

SorinR Break SKI TR:P announcement

The next chance we get to
have a long trio to the Eastern
Sierra is Spring Break, April 12—
21. For all or Dart of this, I
plan to take a ski trio along the
Sierra crest or’ therabouts. One
trip I’ve heard is ,ood is the
Piute nass to Rock Creek tour
through Hurnphrv’s Basin, hut the
route isn’t finalized vet. This
tric will definite:’, reuire at
least interr.ediate ability, and
some ski canpin I
plan on this being one of my best
trips ever, so it should he ‘oo’L



9oIcIer5a4e 4-o
t’AqLrrt Tj.sn. -Mc ts

Join Heather on this
frtatic hike alortrr tNe rix
headlands from the Golden Gate Bridge
to Mt Tamaloais. This all day hike
will take in some of the more
sniendid and seldom visited trails
of the Golden Gate ‘lational
Recreation Area and lead the twelve
miles to Mt Tamale Pie. There will
he a retri meeti,w Yed arch 12 at
7:00 om in the IICHC office. Be there
for the paper airplane contest that
followsl

GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE TO MT. TA!’AL?AIS

March 15 (Sat)
Heather Shepherd 54C—9192 —

Arrta - orrego
En-caL

Steve Glaeser tll probably
be leading a Sorin Break Trip to
the Anza orreO Desert. We are
still a little bit short on details
at cress time, hut it will rrobablv
he a casual car camninç event.
Hiking and ceoloy watching will he
trcmirent activities. No doubt it
will be a very interestin. trip.

SPRING BREAK ANZA BORREGO DESERT

Steve Glaeser 525—1476

S Suft
flo Minaya will he leading a

trio to Pi Sur over the weekend of’
March 22—23. It will be a fairly
lor., strenuous, see if -iou can do
tvne trio from the inland reaches
Big Sur to the coast, but it will
be technically difficult. Expect
see a lot of scrubland, redwoods,
banana slun on this trans coast
ranqe hike.

31G S[R March 22—23

& RANDCANYOC$

There will urobahi’, he a trio
to the rrrana Canyon over Snrina Brek.
We will leave Berkeley immediately
after classes on the evening of the
11th of Anril and qet to the r!ranr!

Canyon on the 12th. If there is a lot
of snow on the ‘round, we ,iht send
the first day skiing around on the
rim; otherwise we will o straiaht
down (and I mean down) to the river.

We will follow the Colorado
River rrom a point rear Desert “jew
to it’s iunction with the Little
Colorado River, and then head hack.
It will take about the entire week.

This is a great route; I did
it three years ago. The scenery is
unnaralleled, the river is lust too
cool. The route is difficult,however.
There are some very airy nortions, a
fair amount of ur and down, and several
long days. The rewards are definitely
worth it though. This tni will ‘me
absolutely limited to ten neoole, and
due to the difficulty, heqinners must
talk to me before they will he allowed
to co. This is also a tri tht calls
for a air of hiking hoots; give ‘four
yourself at least two weeks to break
them in before the trio, if’ you don’t
already have them.

There is a chance that the
permits needed for all the Grand Canyon
trails will not he granted. If this
is the case, we will nrohahlv go Thrth
to Oregon Instead and do some volcano
skii,rn and lava hatting in the Cscade
before coming hack along the coast.

Either way, the trio will be
Arril 12 — 20 (the entire break) and
will ‘e coocl fun, Stay tuned to the
tri’ board for late hrekng news.

GRAND CAN”ON SPRING PREAK — APRIL 12—2

—Miguel Aonlernan
5409228
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\AJaDNESDAY MEETINGS
Ai- 13Q-pm n (p05P% shjavyan

PAPER AIRPLANE
CONTEST -

At this neetinrv, a e
st—in- a ‘rrr airlane content.
Yes, it is &nout time that the ‘CHO,
Nn-:in st—er hi1.ir-, s:iir—, nn’

e-snts :cr reoa-es,
rriu’te co that other reat
A°7 E?PLAF FL.C! ‘:ndo-tel-r

— erirmlne j “inc has a zrer
fc :o in t’pn other svort nc-rx
to -;ari, vit the -ossi’le xce—tion
of tra: cr s:t-aZl. ft is the
true srort of ins; it is now time
for the IJOFIC to rticirate.

There ‘dill be five caterories
for this contest:

Distance
Time Aloft
Aerobatics
Joveltv Value
Overall Beauty

‘Jirrers in each cat€ccr-’ j’’ reoeiv(
valuable trizes:

Cutoor Gear
r 000

Trirs
Dr:n<s

Thales for the contest aifairlv
sjrnnie. Planes are limited to at
rct 3 14 sheets of hond —wrner,

ra’,erclins, tane and stanles. All
entries must he made in the office
durinr the course of the event (ire
will sunrlv sunnlies). You Can
enter as often as you like, ut can
onl’ enter one of each desin,
Judin of the last three caterories
‘-dil he h’- consensus of the
articitts. Prizes il1 onZv e

a;arded to JCHC ziem’ers, althouh
the contest is oren to all (‘ICHC
membershins will he available at the
event for 5/vear). Comolete rules
are available in the cffice or on
the tri’-oar’i. and rererber,
cheatin2 is encourand, just as long
as you’re not cucht.

ENVIRONMENTAL

CONCERNS - MA yth

For those of us who re!1’
can’t stand vhnt the owers tbt
be are oin, to our environment,
ye are conductir, en envi ronmnts I
jsses everin—. e will s-err +r

eveninc oir ‘jnqt we oar (:et:er
‘nit:nc, etc.) to ?‘el

DART TRiP DECISIoN
NIGHT MrcJo

If you’re attendirm the Dart
Trin, attendance at this meetina is
absolutely mandatory. Rring yourself,
munchies, drinks and esoeciallv your
“bibles” (Zinoy Comix, Organic Chern
texts, Anse1 Adams nortfolios, etc.)
for the searinr in. Then start
throwjn darts at the rar to decice
where we’re snendinr the weekend (Ai1
carefully). Afterwards, eat, inirk,
and celebrate or drown your sorrows.

If you’re not attendini the
Dart Trin, it’s still great to ao
wetcF the festivities nd narticinqt
in the hash afterw2r4s. The lccntion
of this event will he announced shortl’r.



WEDNISOAY MECVINGS,JI

RASH AN

RASKCT BALL
- APgIL. 2
That s:jort hes the vrorlr’ ‘r

Thr’-est fc1lo ‘mc? ‘‘hat’s the
hj——est narticinant sjort in the
jr ve? Vou ‘ot it, if ‘oii re

re’riouF -ace. It , trrsh cqr
inttnhi! The “C!C -iJ.l offieii]
r’ecorrize this snort this evenirr.
- ‘C ‘1 Ii holrt i ‘rief tournrnert,
sore horse, p three -oint shootin
contest, 1rn runin contert
>efore retirirv- for refreshments.

2rizes ‘.yill he awarded to
‘.‘ir!nir teams an inriivirua1s, fl-s
‘.-‘ejl as losiw’ tenns anr jnriViiuP1S

and mn-the even some in beteen.
Rules --ill he announced shorti’:
(kee— an ewe on the tni hoard).
e till sun-lv halls and baskets.

So l.ce Un vain’ high tons and check
it out... hut beware! The ‘ICHC
basket is touch!

DART TRIP
PEcovay PARTY!

Wea, April ¶
This is the official Dart

Trin recovery party! I Come and
see all the nictures from the trin
ontrflute to the rite u- in our
trim bc, anr Mc out on refresh
ments. If you didn’t come on the
Dart Trio, come abon and see what
you missed.

This most borious of all tri-s
will occur this -‘ar between Thrch
29 and SC. If you r9o not alrepr3v know
what it’s about, it iS a trim, the
destination of which is decided by
throwing darts at a man. The man this
year includes all of California nd some
of Nevada; this man will he divided
into several hundred recions. The first
of these recions to •et three darts in
it on the night of Wednesday the 2th
is where we cet to (have to?) - go. ‘e
then ‘a there and do whatever is
annronriate for the region. If we o
to the Bip Sur region, we’ll watch
banana slugs, and if we pa to the Reno
region, we’ll amhle. Whatever we do
and wherever we co, we will have fun.
On this tri ‘-‘C ro”e that the “r

Hikinc Club can ao anywhere and a].rws
have fun. Sian um for this trim in the
office to reserve your snace on the
l9RSth annual Dart Trim, and save the
evenina of the 26th for decision nicb.t
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